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TO
O ALL THE
E OFFICE BEARERS/C
B
CEC MEMBERS & ST
TATE SECR
RETARIES
S
(for onward
o
circculation amoong members)

Deear Comraddes,
We have recceived com
W
mmunicatioon from AIIBEA Officce containiing detail with
w regard to Govt.
moove to Ree-Privatize Banks. We
W are reeproducingg the samee for the informatioon of our
meembers.
W Warm Greetings,,
With
Youurs Comraddely,

(Suresh Kumar
K
San
ngtani)
Geneeral Secretary
R
Reproduc
ction of Circular
C
off AIBEA & AIBOA
A dated 31
1.03.2017
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1-5-2017
AIBEA
A WILL ST
TRONGLY
Y OPPOSE
E ANY MO
OVE RE-R
RPIVATIS
SE ANY BA
ANK
Ou
ur attentio
on has be
een drawn
n to the re
ecent stattement by
y RBI Dep
puty Governor Viral
Ac
charya tha
at time ha
as come to
t re-priva
atise some
e of the public
p
secttor Banks. He has
su
uggested re-privatis
r
sation as a solution to the pro
oblems fa
aced by the increasiing stress
the banks are
a facing today. The
T
only stress our Banks are
e facing to
oday is on
n account
e houses and
a
big bu
usiness. The
T
total bad
b
loans
of increasing bad loans by the corporate
in the Bank
ks have cro
ossed Rs. 13 lac crores. Eve
eryone knows includ
ding Viral Acharya
that the bu
ulk of the
e bad loan
ns are du
ue to big defaulterrs and priivate secttor is the
co
ontributor of 97% of
o the bad loans. Ev
ven accorrding to RB
BI and Fin
nance Ministry, few
big
g borrowe
ers’ defau
ults constitute more
e than 70
0% of the
e bad loan
ns. If RB
BI cannot
ca
atch them and recov
ver the money, it cannot
c
be
e put on th
he shoulde
ers of the Banks or
the nation at
a large.
Ba
anks have
e been in private sector
s
in our counttry for ye
ears and looking to
o national
intterests, major
m
ban
nks were nationaliised in 1969.
1
Since then their sp
pectacular
co
ontribution
ns to India
an econom
mic develo
opment is well know
wn to the world. Ev
ven when
thee was gllobal bank
king secto
or crisis, even
e
when
n so many
y banks fa
ailed in USA, India
as insulted
d from the
e global crisis only because our
o Banks
s were in public sec
ctor. This
wa
is acknowledged by former
f
RBI Governo
or Y V Red
ddy more than once
e. It is un
nfortunate
that Viral Acharya
A
is trying to denigrate
e public sector banks in this fashion instead off
su
uggestion measures
s to take tough
t
actiion on willful defaulters and to recover the bad
loa
ans.

All public sector banks are making operating profit despite all odds and pressures and
the net loss is only due to provision for bad loans. For the year ended 31-3-2016, the
public sector banks earned Operator Profit of Rs. 1,37,306 crores. But total
provisions for bad loans and contingencies were Rs. 1,55,297 crores ad so
there was net loss of Rs. 17,991 crores.
Political nexus, corruption, etc. are responsible for the alarming bad loans in the
Banks. Banks are otherwise doing well. Just now, the Finance ministry is on their job
by bringing bank managements and unions together to work out turn-around strategy.
MoUs are being signed to recover the loans by faster steps, reduce wasteful
expenditure etc. At that time RBI Dy Governor is talking of handing over the banks to
very same private sector which is the main culprit for the huge bad loans in the
Banks. We expect RBI, the central bank of the country, to stand by public sector
banks to strengthen them and not otherwise.
In all the Banks, RBI has its nominee Directors on the Boards. All big loans are
sanctioned with the concurrence of the RBI. RBI cannot escape from its responsibility
now and advocate privatisation. Let there be proper accountability for the bad loans.
That is why AIBEA is demanding parliamentary probe or by CBI to book those
responsible for the bad loan scam.
Let RBI publish the names of these big loan defaulters. Let them amend the RBI Act
for this purpose. Let them declare willful defaulters as criminal offenders to take
criminal action. Let RBI not become the mouthpiece of the private corporate
delinquents who are responsible for the huge NPAs. Let them support public sector
Banks.
If there is any attempt on the part of the RBI to privatise any Bank, there will
be instant resistance and strike actions to oppose the same.
Banks belong to the people. Banks represent the hard earned savings of the people.
They must remain so. It cannot be handed over the profit greedy private sector. We
demand withdrawal fo these remarks by the RBI Dy Governor.
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